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Inter-squad Game Starts Hckey Season
By Gerry1

Hockey returns to the AI- 1
berta camrpus this evening, Fr1-t

day, Nov. 25, at 6:45 p.m. with
the Green and Gold inter-squad
gamne.

jimn Donlevy will be handling the
coaching chores in the Green box

,while Dave Sande will be opening
aimd closing the gate for the Golds.
Both coaches are expected to have
ieir teams "up'" for this "crooshul"'
encounter as the weight of the axe
will be felt by many shortly after.1

The game wilI begin at 6:45
pn. so as flot to conflict with the j
basketball game wbicb will start
next door at 8:15 pin. It is hop-
eçi by both coaches that the fans
ivill take advantage of this op-
portuliUty to SIZC Up the fortunes
of both the Bears teams ini one
evcning by calling in at the
hockey game and then moving
next door for the fabulous funny 1
gamne.

FREE, TOO
The hockey game is free of charge

as it is mainiy a chance for you to
size up the defending champions and1
for coach Clare Drake to take a look
at his gang before their opener.

Golden Bears will open away from1

Marshall1
home over the weekend when theyi
travel to Lacombe to do battie with!
the Rockets.

FLYERS
Then Wednesday, Nov. 30, they

are back here for the'official
opening of the new rink. This
should be one of the premier
sporting performances of the sea-
son as, their opposition will bc,
Bud Poile's first place Edmonton
Flyers of the Western Hockey
League.
Coach Drake expects this game to

become an annual affair on campus
as the season opener. At present thisj
is the case at the University of
Michigan where the Detroit Red
Wings, the Flyers parent club, an-

nually open the season.
This evening's game has more rid- i

ing on it than would mecet the. eye,
as many of the freshmen who have
the ability to crack the line-up willi
have to show their stuff to get into
the openers.

Jim Donlevy, the Green coachi,lias
announced bis starting line-up-
goal, Fred Lamb; defenoe, Doug Mes-
sier, Bob Merner, AI ani,
George Kingston, and Tom Sorenson;
forwards, Gary Canadine, JackM-

Manus, Jim Joncs, Dave Carlyle,
John Aubin, Jim Hodgson, Neil Mc-
Dermid, Ron Farris, Nestor Chomyk,

Ron Marteniuk and George Severin.
Dave Sande, on the other hand,

contends his team wiii handie Jim
D's squad with ease and has an-
nounced his line-up as follows:-
goal Julian Usyk and Lynn Oberle;
defence, Ed Brown, Dale Rippel,
Dick Wintermute, Fred Swyripa,
Larry Halloway and Vic Dzurko;
forwards, Dick Dunnigan, Austin
Smith, AI Lapiante, Mike Bellas,
Don Weaver, Walt Babiy, Dick Mar-
tin, Brian O'Donnel, Roger Repka,
Doug Hall and Jim Fleming.

1 AM A PARTY POOPER

HE SHOOTS-DOES HE SCORE?

Miss Theresa Kehoe has been
appointed to the position of Univer-
sity Placement Officer f o r the
National Employment Service at U
of A.

Miss Kehoe, a 1957 graduate in
honors psychology, has worked as a
training supervisor and personnel
assistant for a large department store
chain, and as a counsellor with the
Alcoholismn Foundation of Canada.
She also taught school for a short
frne in London, England. Miss
Kehoe wiIl assume her new duties
early in 1961.

November Sale
Quality footwear -Lowest pnieus!
Ladies' slippers, casuals, bals,
Cord runners, evening shoes,
and the latest in pulnps,
casuals and sandals with al
heel styles - S q u a s h, Jet,
Illusion, Stacked, Queen Anne
and Spike -. and widths from
AAA to EEE. From

$2.95 to $10.95

Clearance of Men's Shnes
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colors. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors in an excellent choice
of styles and widths.

From

$5.00 to $19.95
per pair

Ckic Shoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 -156 Street

26-Green and Gold Sock
Dance, St. John's Institute
9 p.rn.

30-U. of A. Drama Society
Festival Entry

December-
2--Nurses-Engineers' Dance

(Gym) Shoe
4-V.C.F. Carol Sing
5-Panliellenic Socicty

Banquet
110-Latin Quarter Dance-Ed.

Undergrad. Society

TMg EMILDEST

BEST-TASTING
CIGARETTE

*STUDIO THEATRE
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Presents

THE ADOING MACHINE
Elmer Rice

0

November 25
December 1, 2, 3

8:30 p.m.

) Reservations Phone GE 3-3265

Coming December 13 and 14

2 CONTRASTS

The Browning Version Rattigan

2 The Lesson Ionesco
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